
Juniata I

A union of lakes, and a union of lands,
A union no power shall sever;

A union cf hearts, and a union of hands,
Aid the American Union forever!

mTf F LIST (fwl-tVednesd-

Morning, June Cth, I860

H. 11. WILSOV, Editor and Publish er

&5"TnEJUVIATA SEXTIXEL-S- &
has the I.crgtst Circulation of any paper pub-
lished, in this County. It is therefore the
bctt adrertixmg medium. It is a Paper, truly
loyal, ably conducted, a first class Localist.
hud well worthy of the patronage of every
loyal citizen in the County.

3? Soldiers of Pennsylvania remember
ibm Kciiter Clyiner voted against a joint
l solution of our Legislature, asking Con-

jures to Increase the pay of the private sul- -

.mr. (?ee rage 295 Legislative Rcco.d
' ijiuu 1 SG4 ) While you were battling for

. 'j'j Union he was exhausting his ingenuity in

tdvising means to counteract tbo aucccs of
vvnr arms.

fPUSUCAN COUNTY COMMITTEE
The following is the Imon Itepublican

'ouniy Couimitiee appointed lor the ensuiug
vear:

!ifflintown A. IT. Martin. C. McClcllan.
T.aticrson B. S. Cooke, H. M. Groninger.
J'trmanagh C. B. Horning. John Stouer.
M a'.kcr J. N. Mnorc, Kurti KaulTman.
Delaware C. S. Shelly. Levi Myers,
l'ayette Sam'l. Leonard. R- - Caveny,
Monroe A. H. Landis, Tobias ISeeom.
Suquchannah E Loaj, Sol. t'lderove.
Oieenwood T. Humberger, H. I". Zeiders.
Miiford Jacob Grouingcr, J. S. Uobifou,
Turbctt L. E. Mathers, Noah Heniier.
rerrysviile Thom. Wagenseller. S. Buck,

Hon. John Keale, J. V. Doyle.
Ppruse Hill A. J. Patterson, Shem Voder
Tufcarora Thomas Morrow, Win. Hart.
Lnol; J. T. Dennis, P.. Walls.
Hiack Log R. Mclntyre. Sair'l. Sheerer.

USION REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

TOR tiOVERXOR,

MAJ. GEN. JOHN Vr. GEARY,
or ci"mci:rwxd corsiv.

PISTHIOT TICKET.

FOR CONGBESS,

JOHN J. rATTLT.SOX, of Juniata Co.

(iubjoct to the District Conference.)

TOR ASSEMBLY,

HEN'Rl II. WILSONVof Juniata Co.
(Subject to the District Cunt'erence.)

COUXTT TICKET.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES,

JOSEPH of Ueale twp.

LUCIAX WILSON, of Tayette twp.

iRoruoxoTAar,
JOHN M. THOMPSON', of rerrysviile.

COMMISSIONER,

JACOB V,EISEH. of Susquehanna twp.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

JEliEMlAII LYON'S, of MifHiutown.

AUDITOR,

THOMAS MOUUOW.of Tuscaroratwp

mZtriToip" l . i lvt. ii sl.vTsronr t.
Lieut-Ge-s. iY infield ?cott died

on the 29th ult.. at '.Vest Point, a few

days shot I of SO years old. Though he

bad long been quite infirm and feeble,

his death was unexi'CCtid till within a

few hours of its oceunencs. A biog-

raphical notice will be found on our first

page.

The funeral iook place on the 1st inst.
at 1 o'clock p. ib., at 'Vesi Point. The
cerenijnie were of a niott imposing

character.
By a nation he vaa loved, by a nation

lie tr as honored and by a nation he is

mourned.

The fc;L.M'i.ij:.Ni8 of a Titus M.s.
Vrheu Secretary Harlan was asked to

consort with rebels and copperheads to

overthrow the Republican party, he frank

ly and indignantly responded :

"I have been four times elected to a
.e:;t in the Uuited States Senate by the
Legislature of Iowa, as a repre-ntativ-

of the Union party, and as a member

of that organisation I was appointed to

to the offset I now hold. To betray the

confidence thus reposed in me icould be a
manifestation cf ingratitude so glaringly
dishonorable, that X am sure do intelli
trent member of your organization ts

it. nor can it be expected that 1

will do cr say anytfcicg which would, in

my opinion, Und to divide, weaken or
demoralise the great Union organization
:r,til the purpose of its creation shall

T11E CENTRAL NATIONAL UNION
CJLl'B.

It is au old saying that great rogues
and thieves always raise the cry of thief
tirst to direct public attention from their
own villainy, as a drunken ma a always

will swear every one eke is drunk and he
alone is sober. These axioms have been
verified most fully by the political career
of a tew uiiserablo contemptible creatures
in ibis county in the last few months.

Hetly Allison, Sore-Heel- s llavis and that
suei-- of a S; rouse have been raising a

reat fuss for months, cha-gin- the Senit-KL-

th iufi dVlity to the party, and every-

one eotiucc'ed with it, with rascality and
corruption, and to prave their zeal, pot up
a meeting to abu?e Johnson, and started a
newspaper to break Johnson down in gen
eral, and Patterson in particular. Every-

man of sense in the county knew they
were acting the hypocrite and were a set
of shameless scamps after plunder, re
gardles of party or principle. Like
every h umbos, they got a half dozen do
cent men to follow after thera while their
once good character has been nearly d

to tluir verdancy. Wc hope this
bevere lesson will learn them to remain
with their p.irty and not imagine the wis-

dom cf the world will die with thcni.
As the Republican failed to frighten

Johnson, they now fall down and worship
t him, and beg some of the crumbs tba'

fall from tl cir master's tabic, We trut
the friends of Johnson will not be de

ved bJ the Profcion cf these low

grovelling creatures. They tried to break
Patterson down, and when they found
their opposition so couteniptiblo as only
to excito ridicule, thev fell down aud of
fered 10 ouf t,le!r svpport and in flu- -

enre to him for a bribe but ho spumed
them from his presence. Let them howl

away in their vile sheet. Their
has lot.g since ceased to be a slauder."
and every issue of their paper only adds
if possible to their iufamy.

Sneak Strouse, Sore Heels Davis and
IJccf Allison met ou Saturday, May 2Gih
in a dark cellar in Perrys"i!le and orgau
ized the National Union Club with sneak
Strouse as President and Sore-Heel- s la
vis Secretary. It was a very harmonious
meeting. Like the two tailors of London
who met and resolved that 'we the peo-

ple," these fe'lows met unknown to the
citizens of Perrysville, and resolved that
if Andy Johnson will give U3an old bone

apiece wc will support 'niy policy." They
were afraid to meet iu Mifflin and sueuked

iff to Perrysville and crawled iuto a eel
lar, aud thief like, hid from public gaze.
Had thegood people of Perrysville known

of such a conspiracy leiu laid within

their neat little town, no doubt they
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Thev
must have plunder, as tbey been

spumed by the true Uuiou party, they

hnj e to deceive Mr. Johnson's friends
into giving them office. always

did betray his party and his friends, and

will do so again if he gets a chance. He

twioed forced upon tic party
has been trying every year to do it.

aud the party spurns him, he is

ready to help overthrow it. 3$u.t he only
himself lower if possible. He want

to go to Senate. Begged the
iu 1304 and wauts it in 1807.

We. hope he wiK run as the caudidate of

the Allison party. get five
I.... i :i i uurn win iuivp ii. ttaini or sttuje

.
uue win vuirioi, ii is aim oironse io
vote asaiust Strouse, and then he will only... , .
get two votes. nope the next time

.attonal Lmou Club it will

m pubuo, so that we all attend
see how look iu your new harness.

THE NEW ME.NAlJLIUi:.
The Natiocal Union Club in Stjnire

Parker's cellar, in Patterson, on Saturday
last. Strouse, Davis and

It 13 as good as a monkey show. They
resolve, then suck at the 'Stjuire's whiidty,
then swear at Patterson, then divide out

offices,
, then repeat. the MoirrammotJ

until at last all programme is out
bat the whiskv. when moved to
adjourn declared it carried, iheu
they carr.ed Alliaoo and Davi, op out f
the cellar aod they ail three sneaked thro

allies out of town. J. S. Lukccs was
on hand to play but as there was
no audience lo amuse uud they did not
want to divide the whisky with him, they
stuck a in hat gave him a
ginger cake and he strut ted ofl Lome as
big as a fool. No one kuew of ex-

hibition except 'Squire Parker until it
was over, aid then il was announced they
had an immense meeting. The animals

be exhibited weekly different
point,. Duettotice w,i, be given of
course after performance Las taken

OFFEBEO,
Last week a geuileraan called on the

j Lieutenant of the live organ for the

payment of a debt that had been euntract- -

cd a few years sinco. 1 lie Lieutenant
had no of course, but waa full uf

promises and could offer inducements for

more time. He informed his orvditor

that he (sore heels) had fixed up things

with Andy Johnson and that in about ten

days he would have Doyle's office, and

thoo he would have a chance to nako
Siimo money and would pay up. Sore-heel- s

said that he had the appointing pow-

er in his own hands as far as Juniata teas
concerned, that Johnson and told

hitu to name any petsons he for

postmasters of the different effices through

out the county, and that it Mr.
wanted the Patterson post office he would

SOLDIERS' MONtf-UENT- .

get it for him. Cowan promised to , if the Kdics iu the different townships

give him anything he asked, if they would would tiie the matter iu hand aud make

support Andy Johnson. We were under aQ effort to collect mouey. I sincerely
the impression that the appointing power Lope they till do so at once. It is a holy-reste-

iu Washington, but it seems we object and tterita the kind offices of every-ar-e

to have a branch office in Mifflin one to sccurt its success. It is monu
sore heels Ageut, (the same fellow that ment mcniry 0f ,he gallant sons of
called a meeting in the Court House to :jun;ata C0UDIy wj10 ti,n, tu Kepub-sustai-

Congress and deuounee us for j i;n Bjght live We enjoy 'he blessings
pandering to Andy Johnson,) to whom :o peaco purcn:lsej Dv t,ejr ii0UJ) anj
all applications must be made withiu ten ot t,e gratefui eaoUh to erect a mon-day-

or el,e they be too late. Audy IJH1CDt tj t,ieir wemory wuich wiil en jure
Johnsou proclaimed some time ago that forever. jt js jue t0 t,cul auj juo ir,m
"as far as possible offices must be giv-- ! us No owcs jebt more bil) j;

vho had served theiren to soldiers men nr nriaa:n ,!, ,: nn i,ml,i
country faithfully in the field." Of course Le proDi;jt g;ve of h;s meaI13 Vj 8ccure
Beefy Sore-Heel- s will both get office tfie aecomplishment of this enterprize
uuder this proclamation. They both scrv.Cl)!le(,tioug shoud hb ,aVen up th(J

J with di.ti'tu-ti'm- . iwtnniia, oatiDaiti schwls antt at all public
cd and Sore-Heel- s made fu.-e- .assemblies. I would suggest to persons
march to the rear at the battle of Chan- - .engaged in gettiug ud celebrations outhe
cellOreville, besides many other little cir- - 4-- 0f Juiy to see that collections are
cumstances couoected with his Hirer to- - laten up for the Soldiers' Monument.

record. We hear that in one Let every man and woman in the comm-j-o- f

his letters to his friend Andy he in-- j n'uy oonsidcr themselves ngcnt.s to collect
formed tl;at functionary that he (sore- - funds this purpose, and them
heels) had setved his country faithfully 10 the Tieasurer, Parker,
while in the Ceid, that he had killed as ; Jhhn J. Patterson,
many rebels as they had killed of him, Chairman eS Executive Com.
and that he still lives and wants to be ?n Mifflintown, June 4th, 1SCG.
Assistant Assessor of the 14th District.
Andy will appoint him in fact he has
promised to appoint Soldiers,awl of course

Captain Martin and Sergeaut Doyle, al-

though both good soldiers, must be re-

moved to make room for and Sore-Heel-

WHO AKK COW ARDS

last week's Johnson Clvmer orirau. It
'

starts out by saying that the Sentinel of
last week called Bill Allison and Sill Da- -

vis cowards at leant one hundred times

Honest fellows like Allison aud Davis

couldn't be bought fjr less than

300, f'.ioulju't object to us telling the

they had ever seeu. And yet these hou -

est, pure and incorruptible live duck tel -

lows, and Davie, call the bravo

and true soldiers that belonged to Capt.

Martin. s company blacky nurds. The
same article abuses and maligns Colonel

Pattersoo, and says "we have the word of
as gallant an officer as there was iu the

' Juion army the truih of this."
Well, we have the word of the yalant

..... ,., i, Tf...i. -

would have treated the three icorttks truth. It says "Ulackguards aud Demo-coa- t

of tar feathers. The friends ol oraN have telling this for two years."
Presideat Johnson should no cotifi We have never met a who was

deuce fe'lows. Their only object member of the same that Dill

is for plunder They care and Dill belonged to

nothing about him, and cot sense would hesitate for a in pronouue-enouo-

to understand his policy. i inar them the most conjumatc cowards
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iKaiiauou ai uauus. prefer mat
me snoui i ooiaitj our record
the lips of nfiicers and soldiers of our own
company aim rcgitueut, many of

are ail over the AI,dier who his du'.y in the field need
I. I .. .nac "o icai as wuut kiuu 01 a report
his comrades of his couduct
when return to their homes.

il A It I S ilVTEI. AillA. P II .

We are pleased to notice that this ever
welcome messenger of printed thoughts,
this aud register, cf local,

and events, this
cate aod 1,eraId of

.

j rrlc'P's. 01 the most

u,''c " our r.xcnaagcs ana whicli
!f,,uud ul'" the table ,,f E(Jilor in

t'ommouwealth, and carried news- -

9 00 everJ llU"roau. 80,11 every
' a' au" ,or read- -

ing public everywhere has been enlarge
cd aud now takes rauk with the leading

of the .State. Jlr. Btrgner, its
enterprising Editor and proprietor, has
spare! no pains or expense iu making
l aily Telegraph the leading Republican
Journal the For ability
and uews, both local and general, we are
free the Daily Telnrnnh is
incau anu uoove any daily out
8'e Philadelphia. As ot'JS'ft)ay Telegraph b

Communicated.

A correspondent in the Sentinel last

inquires what has become of th.
movement to erect a Soldiers' Monument.
Las, year. Centra! Committee was p- -

..in each town-punuu.u-w- .
to collect funds. of sub

Committees went promptly to woik aud

funds, while others neglected it

altogether. We have in the hands of the

Treasurer, E. S. Parker, E , nearly four

huudred dollars. This sum entirely in-

sufficient for the purpose, it wi l ba

necessary to raise funds, and we trust the
sub Committees will again it some

atUnlion, aud if po?sib!o collect more

mouy. It will require two thousand dol
lars t erect a resneetable monument, and

I haveut loubt this sum bo raised

'

THE fE.MlXS.
According to our dispatches it seems

that a general movement was made last
week toward the Canadian frontier, under :

the direction of Gen. Sweeney. Differ j

unt poiuts were threatened, but the prin- -

ci pie movement was from Buffalo to a!
place known as Fort Erie. This point'

The I'e
. ......nians then auvancc' loirir 1 ! i n if n r

l,"mB bUVS' Col atj ?
which a Lart'e ensued, and of which
the ILrahl contains following ac-

count
D lit a i.o. June 2 P. M. An

ot the engagement near Hidc- -

wsy, fays Feuiaus were 1,000 strong,
O'Neill, and reached a village,

about ten miles from Waterloo Ferry,
when their scouts announced the approach
of a large force of Canadian volunteers
The Fenians tore down a fence and weut
into an iiilimnin.r fiolil arid fnrriiivl iti !inr

of battle, ben. ONctll. being assisted
, , , a , . . ,
ij voioueis cuirr aiu j uricn, is uiaK :ng
a disposition of the troops. The voluu j

teers advanced upon the Fcniaos and the
commenced, skirmbhiiig OU

either side exchanging a brisk lire. The
order was then givo.n for Fenian skir- - j

niishcrs fall back to the main body.
Both fired several rounds, when

. ,
j,. .1111- -j....,

.1""""" v....- - v..

to halt and fad back. J he (auadtans
l,a!ift-ini- this n rpfroat nr?canf-- d fmni

""i

their shelter on a run, but were met by

itheFeuians with a countercharge, and

were lustantly routed, the Feuiaus pur- -

. i i ntt tin 1 ml na n mil II ui.runij.. I -
, j , i. t( flanadiaus. i tcomn eto v

'
demoralizeu, cont-.nue- then- - ilight to

Port t)olburne. The Fenians lost 6 killed

and 15 wounded, and the Canadians 23

killed aud iu all.
The Fenians fought bravely, throwing

ofT their coats, aod even shirts, and

fighting half baked. After stopping the

nn mi it the main body of Fenians nro- -

jt.t.i. - j
'"a

over the wounded of both sides.
"We do not know what the next step

will be. Inere are rumors of other raids
upon different points of tbe cxteoded

,. ,. , , ,
i.anaaian line, ugatusourg teems to ce

inviting, likewise St. Albaus. do

not imagine that a serious assault will

be made at either point. The Fenians
have plenty of men, but their guns are
generally seined, and they have cau-uo-

The suggestive fact of tbe
movement is that it required the pres-

ence of Grant at Buffalo aod Meade at
East port.
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5tfr gtftrfrt&mrat.
IE tO.U'll AUU'iH. ine

i i m'""" informing the oil- -

iwrfFAHOBV. on Ma.
Street Miffl.utown P and are prepared to,

.t..lnrl the he,t workmen. and",., j', ..rt V.a. , ft I

WOOD, WILSON' & CO.

tli

J JUNIATA IXDEi'KNDENT OIL I'OM- - i

pmi.v are earnestly requested to met at the I

Well of the Company on binds of Cnpt. ficws.
near McOoysville on Tuesday the day cf
Jun. 18Uf, at 1 o'clock. Let every Stock-- J

holder aud nil interesle.l in th county at ton!,
TerHou9 having claim.i the Company
will present ll.em for settlement on or b, ioi e '

that dnv. 1 nless airangenienvs cau he made
(,n thni day for the prosecution of the work

' Tools and Machinery, will be sold mime
uiatcly.

i;T order of the Directors.
june 0- -1 t j. I". WHARTON, frawr.

M.irinH
ices,

MWj.v

mikcr.
k:iui

v.ricJ'3,

Itcrr.iriiiff

Jackfts
fl-.T- i: ri.AU. Au or linr.-- o

1 (.am,.ai(rn Vapir. Devoted to Union , Blankets. Orev White

Freedom and Justice. ,,r" ?oilta l""'3- - Ba?!,is- -

The l'libli-her- s Rosilnrv Lottcn tiert!. Iwnivs andi-orks- Spoo;- -.
resume of their . Tinware, iiuuheis, 1'ick- -. Saddles lUliei,.

ccssru'. campaign paper lSCI. OLD ' Tents. Linen Towels. a

en the of Julu next, and mblish it 8il: '"'en! e:Ucl' R" r.eccssarr to
weekly thereafier until the full returns of the j

Klection can given to us readers, at luei
following bw rates cash iutusiMy in uJ- -

t'aiirc :

.inffie eoDies
copies to one addrens.. 6U

Q .i 4 t I'd
3D " " " ... 1,, (hi

5U (in i

be

of

of

be

10

t.j
It will contain twenty columns of lor n;iren ye.ir-- . sn l teen

matter, and be "s"d enure C

The issue contain a cornet utieaies couid be fii-ni- . ::r I. ut triil
of Maj. Ges. vuv, I'niou caudiduto meuieine iU b.- ti.an

j oliii.n of m.d tviil :. ir.ee

fja. everywhere are ' cf wotrl.-f:i- pre;.- -

to in mukiii" up clubs for tho OLD FLAG.
Address M'CLl'RE & STONKk.

jute tlrtiultri-ilii- i r, I!. :

S'TATES UNION I'uiLAiiELriii a. j

This Hotel is pleasantly siiualel on the j

Sou;h hide of MaiLet Street, few d(nrs abort
utrnot ll naitlp.il Lwilit.' i..ilriu it t

ticiibi.ly desiiable to ersous" the city
on hum U'.'ss or l'leasuro.

T. II. 15. SAXDE11S. IWp
'

KUMAN'AGII SCHOOL 1U.S

triet. Kcceipta and Kj.penditnre for j

1 cil)-- j Tus rate 4 mills or; the dollar 01 va;u
j

atian iteceipis
,

Gro.-- ? amount of tax duplicale Sli,!'. It
Deduct Kxouei ntioiiM

Do. 61. t2
j
'

Net amount of tax ree'd. lHi.SS
j

Mallance on baud from vcar f".':

Kxrr.xniTrr.es.
j

i

Taid teachers j' o per m. each 3 in. ?-- ?. 'fi
r 3 i " A 4.", Mi l

raid assistant " " laud
b-- o per inoeib lor months

tor 1 oel and l.on.wencies Lii. '

to Secretary for scroiua l,
Total t' 1 205.11

j

balance on haud in. I'j
Sl2.M,o7

j

IV M. S. ULKS, t

Attest ; Wis. Gives, Sec'y. j
may ol-- 3t.

;

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS!
KF.W liUOT'S AT

MICKEY & PENWEL'5.
undersigned hns just received a larpe

stock of Drv Goods and Grocnis at ti.eir:
ou Kail Uoad Street, in wh:-:i- i

thev areopeiiiui to the ouulic. at
. i3 '-

I'iiixts. , Heotn Sheetings
Quality ut 20 yaai.iy

Second 5 recoil I

third 12 J

DkLaink. ii"urth .li
Tlain (all wool)....fi0 1,"'!rh .l.'
Ki.nired Sixth
fancy and jdain Iiasskis.

ir.ua 2&:o."o carict Sotoi0
White r'.toil'i(1IN1.HAMS.

S"1""7 4.;t..To
AU wool Socks.. 4Hto7o ;

ittr.ris'1 L'uiiCKs. Boots Shoes. iIJest :
Ladies-- ....2 10:! 2"

Second
;,- - iMisses SI 2'tlo2 2"

! .m l Childiens ...4'!.oi 2"
ueais uoiics ;i .0

aiiuoiner i Uoys '1 2jto2
Colors ouio?i uo j

(: i KS.
Skihts ISSvrnps '.loe.iol 4') '

nlmorI2 oto oo s?,. u,c
,''oon "'" ;.u-ar- s. bioon. r.'iob;
ricking...---- ., White 18t,.2

I ants burr. Green Cotfcc SO

'. i ' ijai'ics loiiiiiiieM,
?1 2.'itii:Ui ... wi. iiji.'xia&L

I'LAtis. $2toS '

wool 4otoSo Woolen Hoods7oto2 o'l
t,i.. j iv. ..t jr...-.,.-. ti..... .it1 I.IU VH31I1IIVI ...Dl I'J'JIM IUI3 KUU UUI3 111 ftll

I'.i.kaciikii jli'SMN. prices.
Uest Notions

- :ii;sortnieiit of Ladies' .t
Third 25 (tents Gloves, II03- -

Fourih 'iil iery, &o. nt all prices.
.. ...
t 111U 12 to suit purchasers.

Also, a full of (Jurensirare-Hardwar-

Brooms, Bus':,
eis, ISuckets, Tubs, Tobacco, Ac., c .
usually kept in a country Siore. Purchasers

do by calling cxamcning our
stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as our
motto is to sell cheap for CASH or Country

& P SELL,
Apr. 23 '66-l- Patterson,

M. TODD iust received a larce
Sue assortment of eoods Irom

j batt, wnicn tie is prepare! lo tell at lac loi- -
! loTri"8 reduccJ

Prints, from 12 to 20!
Gingbanjsfrom 2Sto 31

i."e. ...... 2n to Hi
J Browii Muslin. J to i'9 j

Best, one yard wide "5
liieachnd muslin 13 to 4D

to 50
qt. 25 to 35

.Sugar house molasses.... 15
Brown sugar .per lb. 12 to 16
White do IS
Best Coffee

30
Coal rai. 60
Mackerl bbl. $18 to Si2
Hei-rin- $8 00 lo $11 00
And a large assortment of Boots and

Shoes, cheap. '
Also a large lot of Carpeting 45 t? CO

Very best, all Wool, 1 yd widi.. SI 21 to ! 31

I am So ceaU for and 13

2.2.7

SHOE STORE.-T- U uvi
reruofP'i his Hoot and Sii.vo Stnr i .

j the room formerly occupied i v J!r.
on Uriilp street. I'r : tf i s..i ti, where he

invites the .r.uiic aD.ZJ.&Trutlem. Boy- - and .;Li;iren

kmen. nd I ' I M rtrfe '
stf tveryboyy.

Jiving a j'rjrtica! hnt: ar 1 hr hi.
s to rmko to Ciocr all f

work in liit line of bu.'iiirBri.
Dcteiiuined to sell at the low."" p

:md ill. iri.ua of PsT:i:.ii-ti;i- i n i.i:i.
ness winch T.il! :.e rt..Ti.ie !i i.itycr

n1 frH"r, fl;s i :ub!i.; to r.u l see
" t"a"li - "

roiuMiv i:T!rr b A

I.. V. A.i r I i.V.
roar

TV lf. 1 iZZ 't'' "'
t- ' a ':'r re rooi'i:
" bridj-- strict, Mimi:.ic.rii. and nt

jrivaie ntle to the ritizei. of ih mnuim
cenntry, a lfiiue and :..fr.r:'ri.in

of the Ter'y l e.-- t t LOi'tHNii, 1: L A N K f.'I.
&e., such Over Co-it- a'l Uivs.. I'.imk, ;Vr.
tillery r.r KouPi'.nhonts, N. V fctatt

niention.
IrZs till aau exaion'.e t'.'1 gor.j-- and hear

ny prices
ni-- y 2, --if. J. D. I;YXAT!!.

OLD illuttmcd tuion el Run'Iabout3, Kt.-.- t Shut.
and Blankets, linen

W Lin'"
the Franklin aed

will the i.uhlication mot
of THE ,""',er R.jd lare

4th

Tbo

siorc

4:

A full

has
and

3J

Rio

.per

I.'.rl

2.-- tf.

itlULtt.A. Hon t lie start Tlie
fr,t ''an rreven'ed cure! i.in

reading pus.iic hn3
each numltr irill ii.i.isT3.tei. with nws. ThctKnud.' of ei

first will portrait ) a cf
Ok J,1C u mor, Htvfa.-inr-

CoTcriior. Certific.re? i.'m
fi.ion men rer,netrd ' scepli.v.l

aid

1.

lMfLI,

a
fivlli

vi.dting

COMMON

Colleeiors ceusi-ziiaien-

?lli:,Jti

last

5
t'nid

I'uttursoii.
ihs fdUvwius

lies! I'CM

.12

tjuality
'J,,'

Mkbinoj.

P:i:iiliri. r.t.i-
from

All

Quolity Si'

assortment
Tinware, Hrusbe,

Segar;,

will well and

Produce.
MICKEY

Pa.

ilL
the

l'riu- :-

Ticking
Syrups per

Good
Oil

payiug Cutter,

prearea

the

aril hy

for

FN

per

Si

tore

Ir. J. JJ. i.:i:'!?oy s t.hnlei t uii i HiarrhnM
Medici").. 1 ins i R hi - in.' ii

c',!"' inatiman, i,.ir is
to relieves'! wlir mr b : ::t:ncUcd bv Cholera
l'boli'l-- itrloi, J y..iilry. IJhrtli.-o-r

t'Minpo and Pains in tlm Siuiin.'-k- Ae.
I)on"t tie iri'ljeut a bott'e a? hun'1. Sold re-- !

tail by al! cbi's "r.i is: i and IV holesalc.
by the l'roprietnts li7 ird .', .k i.Jili No. T'T
Arc'.; Slrcti. r(iila!t-l- i l:iA. ii:iv..

I o tuk Am.ir n:i il i.' a reeled fact
lliaf a jri'cat rroy.ni. n if rise .lisi- -i riM

ivhi.'il - iieij i.- Lr:r lit'; p., i in ii.ii-nr.-

(n.l.rLoii o!' the blood ar.d tin r.io : ivrtain
for the. i .,';! ii.-- c t

!'.., the-,.,,.. illrtl rr ;'.i i'- -

tii.tiis:n. Ct.r.tnie SertifV.-i- . Seeond-- i riiii:.
aiieers, luoiors. I Iceri on ihchrr.it or body.

Humors of the skin and M! erujo on the
face; Un nil !. m.i sore-- , and every
paries of t'otiHiroo l'i..-a-e- il will r.!so

care all c.jnirin t ti iirtrapf viont nf
iht; iivcr a:i l r.ij.i:lv re. to.; i;.iii-:i- l to
health. r.v urt'i ly Dr. ,!. M l.iii'lsi v. for
lue sole Dropi'ietor-- . Jbi7:trJ o. Sndth. No.
K-- Arsb filed, l'hila'lrlj.l r f 1 1 retail ly
all Srs'.-cla.-- a 1 tttits. may 'O'i-iii-

T) LVIiLt l ii 'N IN I'M CHING 1! ATT The
J V 'un !erifi;?d ha received 1 t of l!i:n-- i
ddi's J'int I'd: a::tu il .e I .e.-- l'..vks ens
of riie jrreate-- t ni.ichinc!i ever invcnicl f r

h iv. Aii l'.rk are warranted rer- -

icct or the money leitiiideii. A boy IJ years
of ag? can mo-l- ihem o:i a tvagon with ease,
Call at ciy store, iu rttcr::oti, and e.:iminc
them il nil! cjst you nutiin,: for c.iiiinir.

J. 11. M. TODD.
Tr. rmaniiel of Miiford K'V. r.!iip.

I jurciiajtd a KmrbjiiS Horse 'itch
Fork lat spriiiir from J. i. M. Touu
f liinil it to bu t lie lij:'.itest and u:o-.- t peilivl
l", k I ( v.t i:ael. A boy 12 year? of ne can
use it an 1 I uuhrvbul f.vo ions of hay liom
KXZU "

ii'i tes liiue, ly the watch

VP MILL?. The undersigned br
to his ti :ei. !s an J ifce ptdiiio

hit he i? si il in char; if :he abnve nar.ie4
. ,;o i, ..... i ,, i ..-.-- . .

L 'r ,:.,:''' , '
j .i.c iti.-ru- s i.i ."iini ri. I aillSUil lUI'l

vicmify, with the lirni'h of Hour.
A lar ;i. ssiif.plv of liran. Chop-Siui- and Feet
of till kiiius coiistanlly on hr.n l. As he runs
i mill wfn every 'i u.s liv and Friday lu
?lifiiin and V.itterson, ",asi,r:1r.j.a c:in be yr.ii.c-luai- 'y

supplied at tliiir iioor. i!y strict
to b'lsiurss he to receive i il

s:;are of puijlic patronage Trrms (.ash.
LV.V t, .ti-:- SuLvilti.S K.Vt'iTiiAN.

L .o.lla l i t 1. .

) j.lci I.IXTO V.'X. rFXXJ.
The un Jersiencd w.rtid res"ctfii!!v inform
Li? tnends iin-- i the jiublic .jeueTaiiy that he
h is lakeu ch ir;;;; of tlie alove r.ii.K 1 Ii .i.',
fi uicr'y kept by Ainr.s Snyder. This is r.i
ni t nun wcII-uik- i Tu i i. ini l no-i- e more i!c- -

sira'nle for the ttecoiunioiiation of the pubiu-- .

lie 1 l 11 l I10 m'..i.1...1 wifii I'.i. K..uf ..n.ilifv
f l.;.iUOrs, his T.V1.L:". spread with the best
le mri:tI CMU .l2or1, a,i lii.jirAULK. which

n one of the most desirable in town, wiil he
attended by pood ani Irm-t- hostlers.

Aini! 4. Vi-lf- . S. U. NUli.STiXE.

EiaSKOKS YOITS1.
.. i ir i f '.i nun BiinTira lor vcars irom

.Nervous Debility, rrumaiurc Decay and ail
the effects of youthful iudiscrction, will for
. i . r .... if : . .' nanc ui riincillli: II 11 UlHIli y. I i CC l
all who need il, the recipe and fur
making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Siiffrers wihing to pri tit by ihp --

veitiser'a experience, c tn ilj so by ad ljcss- -

JiH' 1). OGDEN.
No. Id Chambers St., New York.

2,-- 1 v.

ATOKli' NOTICE Nonce isADMINISTi: that, iotiers of administra-
tion eu the estate of ISA AO KAI.'IFMAN,
dee'd., late of Walker lown-.iii- Juniati
county, have been granted to the undersign-
ed, residirg in .Vesica. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will make
immediate pnymen. and those Lavin; cluiuis
will present them dulv autbenlicatcd for
tlement.

KURTZ KAUFnUN, Alrir.
may, 23 6t.

A UCTION NOTICE. The under.iued
U.X. would respectfully intV-ro- i merchacra nu t
all btlier persons, that he h opened on Auc- -

tion Room on Main Street. MiSintown. Pa..
where he will reeeive on con'.ipnn-:n- t all
kinds of goods, and frdl themat Public Auot-o- a

on reasonable per centage. Merchants and
olhers haviiiet EC&ds thitv wish to disr.fiso r.f
would do well to transfer thcra to the auction
room. Sale everv SatuidaT Meninp.

may 9. 183S-tf- . A. il. WEiD.MA'7.

CMIXISTHATORS' NO TirF Koti.- - i
jli. hereby civen that letttra o! adu.mifstra- -
ticn on tbe estate of HENRY B. NAIL, dee d.

j bile of Perrysville. Juniata county. Pa., have
been granted to the undersigned, residing in
perrvsvill?. All jeraons kn&wii'.s theraffivea
in4-b:- to did eta;e will rcike itnmelia:
payment, and thoss havin; claiii wi!! pri.- -

iiai :oa aa:y ar.t3nt:-a.i- .cr tc".-".'-- -.


